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Ay OTHER RUy BEHIND. SCOEED TEETEEN BOALS || ^ [[(fl |Q ffl|[ WARIt Will Pay You CABtiMASAMILE AHEADVAL ■ ■ ■ Toronto Knocked One Pitcher Ont of the 
Box, Bnt Still Lost to Prorldence— 

Score 7 to 6. t IAND IECUM8EH8 GOT 8 ON THEM AT 
MI. CAT BABINES.

—When purchasing a Gun, Rifle or 
—Ammunition to obtain our prices, as 
—We can give you better value for 

, —Your money than any firm in Canada.
OATALOQUB SENT FREE.

THE TACHT8 BECALMED AND IT WAS 
DECIDED NO BA CE. Foot Marks ..edge Providence, Aug. 24.—Providence won 

from Toronto to-dav, making a dozen
straight victories for the home team, _ _ „
Hodgson kept the Toronto batsmen guess- The Athletics Were Beatea In a well
ing to the fifth Innings, when Smith hit ^ . -r _ Pattersonout a homer. In tue sixth three singles Waved Sane ef lacrosse — rawersen
and a home run enabled Toronto to over- Again Performed Slant Service fer the
take Providence. There was a great fight ____ _____ .
to finish, with the exchange of pitchers Indians on the Be fence-William» and
7orthT^nto!”but hll"" the *"»hy Were Baled OB. The Feeling U Most Bitter In the Western

Toledo, Ang. 24.-t6peclal.)-The result of W6re C°,tly- Attendaneo St. Catharines. Aug. 24,-The Tecnmsehs St.te.-An Interview With a Cblrag.
the first day’s racing for the International Pr0T,dence- A.B. R. H. O. A. E of Toronto and Athletic, of this city played Business Man on Wls Way West-The
Cud although the race was unfinished, Canavan, 2b........... 4 1 2 8 2 0 an exhibition game of lacrosse here to-day, Feople m clamoring for a Change-

r„,,. =;;K $ ; $55$
with the Canada In a drifting match. Whe- Drauby, ib........... . 4 1 1 6 0 0 both teams. At first the Indians had It all War,
ther this Is on account of her ‘design or Cooney, .................... 4 1 1 0 6 0 their own way, but after the Athletics
because she,, unde,canvas^, or by res- £«£^f.*”;” } ! ? f 5 Sffit B*»* W’T;’ , «-(Spoc.a.)-A
son of both, Is an open question. The opln- coogan, .................... 4 0 1 6 0 1 be praised by the visitors for saving them World representative, traveling from the
Ion that Canada would be the better boat Hodgson, ................. 8 0 0 0 0 0 from defeat, for he certainly did a lot of East to this point, met men of all parties
In light weather was generally held before Rudderham, p. ... ^ JL J) work, eVoin'the* Athletic lrom various States, and had an opportun-
the race, so that no very valuable conclu- ................................. 33 7 8 27 11 1 defence was a weakness which severely af- u? of Sua8|nï. In a„mea™/e' the fceUng
slon has been reached. Toronto— A B. R HO A B fected the result Thirteen goals were with regard to the Free Silver agitation.

Windsor, Aug. 24,-The third meeting Binghamton, N.Y., Ang. 24,-Over 3000 The prospects of either boat a, the final Delehanty, - f }' j' | ? w&dbfa toieTnd^nthXftte^d-^ P^ss^lLf thl advZles^f a gomTtand
of the Windsor Racing Association opened ' people saw Earl Bovee of this city break winner of the cup are neither clouded nor Ward, 2b. ............. 2 1 0 3 8 1 . «nectators wîk? congratulated all the ' 8 n.,.1 th^advocates of a gold stand-
to-day under the most auspicious ciraurn- the world’s amateur competitive record for bHahtened because it is perfectly impos-! O’Brien, l.f............. 5 0 2 2 0 0 * «pectatOM, jgj gaml put up £ the forthcoming elec-
stances. The weather was fine, the crowd two-thirds of a mile at the National Cir- ..nrigntenea, Decaus® “ ® Jr.. * ‘ ^ • Casey, c. ........ 5 1 2 2 0 0 , ** «5 the JJ. a,sc^b r « «core tlon» but thIs confidence is not felt by any
large, the track In the best of condition cult races at the Binghamton Athlet'c As-1 sible for the race to be finished on such a Lutenimrg, lb. ... 4 1 1 13 0 J 0f y_5 d Williams and P Murphy were but the most sanguine Republicans on this
anf the racing good. The day’, events re- eoclation gK,undshere to-day Boyee’stime lightday /"yesterday The triangular, Freeman r.f. ... 4 1 1 1 0 gTKlSd off for the SShthVmefSr a little Bide of the line. Great uneasiness per-
sulted. of 1.25 breaks the amateur record of course is nearly 2b m • .. .. Smith, 3b. ....... 8 * ~ 2 o too much excitement. The sanies were vades the whole Rennhlie mid the stn tesFirst race aelllne K mile—Remedy 103. 1.251-5. made by F. A. McFarland of San weather work Is taken Into consideration Moran cf.............. 4 0 1 8 0 0 ™“cn excitement. xne games were \naes tne whole Republic, ana tne states
rSs-.«P ^m m SIS?.».::::::: 5 8 ls% S 8 K5S3Si2S,.<’S5S."-.V I*® STS^SpSTJFSS

sas &£?r&airsaraAgwg rs-aa.rr'Kfs ..... 5 s * s issixar&nssmsa
103, 3. Time .6814. **“« the Anils wee fairly good. ïïiSÎLJS»b® comPleted «tolckly than tne .Dann betted once for Dlneen. Fifth—Athletlce, Lobb, 6 min. ! that an armed conflict between the Eaet

Third race, puree, mile—Booze 111, 1; The we,ther conditions were well nigh triangular one. . . Provldencê ...................  02200100 2—7 Sixth—Tecumeehe, German, 12 min. i on one band and the South and West onSykeston 119,’ 2; Helen H 101, 3. Time i.42. Perfect and the track as hard and smooth .Ven«dor» cw-^expect Wwjn ^ heavy Toronto ......................... 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 1-8 Seventh-ïeçumsehe, Burns, 15 min. j the other would rèsult from the silver agi-
—Moncrleto0!’!!2^*aR}d^aaPlOTe' 2^ John ' Final beat, two-thlirds mile, open, ama- skipper Is equally confident. If the weather Earned runs—Providence 1, Toronto 4. v{nthh"Tecnmstiîs German ' tatlon. The view, of triany, both Democrats
Cabins mJÆ ' * ! t.nr—Earl BoveejBlngh*mton, T; G b" provM more ptopltlous to-morrow. It will Two-base hits-Lyons Three-base hit- Mnth-Tecumsehs, German 3 min. j and Republicans, were voiced by a inoml-

Flfth racé sèfunir'^i mile—Sauteur 102, Tunnecllff, Richfield Springs, 2: G. W. be seen which of the two opinions Is the Canavan. SucHflce hlt®-Murr«J'- Ka?'i';tt- E?eventh-Ath\etlcs Elllott l5 sec no-nt Chlcaeo business mau, who was on
hBe«.ODôA.^fei.fon.,-Otto eTheeCVceewa, a faUnre on account of the F=j5KyV |ES»SJ& VFmli, WnsTvY 1^ Dak0t“' Wh"C hC ^

' 3elgTirm^2Rlîy26aCd0na,d =’ A' MertenB dVclared t”he Ve’oft^t !Tcl^k°h“S Wk ^eSTÔSSTwSS'Tit .«SSKta, "Have you noticed," he asked, "how
THE WINDSOR CARD. ^One-mHe city cham onahlp—Earl Bovee noon, after the yachts had drifted about tenburg. First base on ball»—Off Hodgson îj£ke, Hartley, Weaker, Turnbull, Murphy, much the conditions of the last year or two

Windsor, Ang. 24,-Flrzt race, % mile- v A F. Diffendert” H i^letchum 3 , four 'hours. When the race was called the 2? off Rudderham L off Dlneen 4. Struck and GermaI1- P' resemble those prevaillug In 1867-8-9 1
Lady Clyde, Buttress, Miss Kittle, Glmon- Time 2.15 3-5. j Canada, which had a lead of over a mile, ; out—By Dlneen 2, by Hodgson 2, Ig, , Athletics <61—Norris Michel R Williams There la the same general depression, from
da. Ardath 100, Hlppogrltf 105, Mamie Sul- Two-mlle handicap, professional, final heat ; had only covered six mllre, or about the , derham j. Passed bail—Casey. Illtby Richard80n> Chaplin, ’ Elllqtt Notman, G.’ whatever cause it springs, and the same
llvan, Necedah, Jennie Jane 107, Spagretb —A. D. Kennedy, Chicago, 1; Otto Maya, -quarter of the course, and w«i "{V pitcher—Rudderham 1. Time—..03. Dm- Downey Mcllwaln, Lobb, Hare and O. discontent among the poorer classes. Ana
«£• .____. _______ ... .. Erie, Pa 2; F. B. Rlgoy, Toledo, O., 3 ; between the first and second marks on the ^e-SwartwooÆ ______ Downed John c”meron,’field captiin. now we have what Is only too likely to
tanere?dls™nd' "ïnî^htft- ‘rVre^wa, witnessed b, a big crowd^ TWELVE INNINGS AT SPRINGFIELD. SSSSSlmSSS1 F.'JS™ C'T" W8t’
ESTjAt^P im’ Dr NeW1™’ B,deaa’ 2°: 'BUnKetchum,: Binghamton,03. ^ lîrCjTrêfrUrw^ ^K^OOOOOIOOOOM^ ^ ^ Brampton were the urn- taTl! "T went on, "that caused

Third race, rnlle-Bmie Boyd 90. Lady 2.i4Ï-5. tiingnamton, «n?. The Canadians were naturally Springfleld ... 0 0 0 0 0 010 0 00 0-1 ^ « pires. ------- the war of thirty years ago V Do you
FloreMe^oMnere94a ° ’ R°<",,nar | M'LEOD AND™M'CARTHT Simeon, whlle°the yachtlSS on this side Batterie^-McPartlln and Leahy; Gannon MAPLEHDRST L. T. TOURNEY. think It was the slave question ? By no
* Fourth race 7 furlongs, selling—Sobri- ! ” LE°D AND MCARTHY. of th^ border were glum over the result, and Smith. Umpire—Hornong. Called, This tournament again resulted in a bril- means. The foreigners who had exiled
«it SS Pete Kitchen 100, LavienU 101. Io<*s 88 if J. B. MoCarthy is Invln- Ag a matter of fact, the original condi- darkness. j liant success, the handsome prizes offered themselves to escape enforced military ser-

LviT l04’Ruthven’Haze,ton 107’ iSSfVf. “ba"9.tha-n.bdanhdelcri?tp,fsh^t rrxf umoziziv:zzzzzjiztz
Leef90, W M VeeVnVM Se ^reTo^ th7dU,!tfsfacf0^“'^
LÏ"c?.hlreVl‘tehy èiwHnràreAenTo610?: ^ cha^lonX any flouSt "in pTaS ^,fteuXn<1,r'CanVa and CaDn°t d° Ca"ahan aDd B°yS’ I ' Men'foVn Jlngles, fin.l-Boy. of Barrie tonse wl." “r a change, that brought

W Cook Long bend 10^ Bona Schôen- ^K9aïthy 8lve two trial spins next j The <.ourae to-day was a triangular one J? , RHE h681 J°nes ot Victoria Club, 6—3, 6—3. about that great .war, the slavery question
kid no ’ 8 ’ BOna r,day ” con- of 12 miles, four miles to a leg, silled over At Scranton- 0 1-6 9 8 „fad‘e»' singles flna^Miss Lalng beat was merely a pretext. Under similar con-
Of8 EmerMie ’ Bob ^blkeiv Mlfelnvlrettom *^e“r-ï^, Hulse, ! ‘wlce When the starting; signa1 wa..given |V™ 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0-6 10 4 “^^‘“Soubles.^kl^Misner and Parker »•«<•”« history must repeat itself. There
?40BD«klDs™ ‘Tuscfrore ^50 Shoe- AIton' B1»ynW, DavlAon, Thompson and ^‘n^on the starboard tack and headed for Batteries-Whitehall and Ryan; Brown ,Lellt McMaster and Jones, 6-4, 3-0, 6-4. are more men of the kind that fomented 
«Sker Pat oSlev Lort Motkv 152. ,Caaa dy-. , toe line The Canadn ran up on the Vence- and Berger. Umpire-Keefe. I Men's handicap, seml-flnal-Boys beat the tronblp of 1800 now than there were
maker, Pat Oakley, Lord Motley 16 | Half-mile, open, flying start, best two In doa.8 weather quarter and set a big jib __„, ' - — Campbell, 2—8, 5-6, 8—1 ; McMaster beat then, the masses are more discontented, if

SHEEPSHBAD ENTRIES Se' topsail and balloon fore-staysail, which, as IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. Parker, 6—3, 3—5. possible, and the excuse will be the money
OHEB.PBH1SAD KN iiUEB. I Alton, Blayncy. Moore and Davidson f0rged ahead, blanketed the Chicago At Boston- R.H.E Final—Boys beet MoMaster, 6-2, 6—4. question Now you may think the Popu-lo5»A»S'oe6S^ o Fat man's race, handicap. 190 pounds and ^ her J® A^..... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 Oj 6 4 WRENN b5IÎ LARNED. "<*• «W

lCw'^Brêa^o^Day Wk'^ïfe Dliï’94TyChlc whee^a'nd'a'ee80*’ handlcap for welght of, the Vencedor felt th wind again but in Batteries-Hawley and Sugden; Nichols Newport, RJt., Aug. 24.-In the Ann! ^“^'orkingmetf^nd6*those "in'*the^“lower
B?°’I^d?krSiuS?y 1 ^Sleeny Xml novice amateur th meantime had run up a email jib topsail and Bergen. Umpire—Lynch. 1 match In the all-comers tennis series to- "J w^rk'ngmen, and those In the lower

Loulse Maud Adams, Sleepy Mile, novice, amateur. and began to gather headway, and crossed u r H B ' day Wrenn and Lamed were the two men ran*8' and 1 can tell you that almost
®elle 90. Florian æ. Half-mile, bank clerks. the line with little more than steerage -AJ Brooklyn n n n n n n n—o-8 1 on opposite sides of the net Larned’s without exception and without distinctionvalons "Tom6 ffmmwErrf^’^v’e D Mile handicap, banks and Insurance. way on hen • ^ ,, t a,............. '"'.'ÔoÔÔÔoW 5 1 chie?PHt se?m“ to be that6 the net was of politics, they will vote for free silver.
KBsa BelleT MecMre Trllletre’ L^ntoe- n' TWA or TTRS F.YPF.rrVn .T?f„ÇanadJa ““f about on the port t*ck “Batreries-f erry and Adson: Kennedy higher than he calculated, and many balls -What have we to do with gold'/’ they

2 .‘SAYS i“i s is-;™-; mis ™ "... »...sft ».“ ÎS ."«..r.1;.»’....

l0Wm,lth' 190 members for the year, they are declared on her weather quarter, and lu a short Louisville ......... 03300000 0—6 0 1 , wafc apparentiy playing with hie head as talk like that ? And, again, take the farm-
iîsCef JS wâ?i îiv>’ expelled from the association and are per- time had cleared her well to the windward New York........... 0 7 0 0 0 1 0 0 —8 11 2 y a" blg raCquet. But against Lar- ers In Iowa, for Instance, they are getting

Sr.if ELll ’ £<^'.C52mTolLiïô manently deprived of their rank. and gone oft to the westward hunting wind. BatterlA-Hlll and Miller; Seymour and ™jig “g8troa“ ^me the best form shown g cents a bushel for oats Don’t you think
Lite 1°°' Brandywine 98. AureUan strat^rdj gbam rocks (BeamsTille), Royal At 11.40 the Vencedor went about on the Wilson. Umplre-Emslle. r bvanyplayer durlngthe tournament, even ,h-” srtmn. to s««nt .nythlS «
88wi?thfUr«™ mo M.r.h Clt-T (Guelph), Kemptvllle, Meaford. Kin- port tack in such a light air that she was At New York (second game)— R.H.E that could not avail, and he had to let the willing to accept anythlug as a

,? f/J,1 rn™’„ mk cardlne, Columbia (Toronto), Shamrocks 40 seconds In stays, and then stood well to Louisville ................., 01000 8—4 7 4 set go at 6—3, though he made a brief ebange from present conditions ? Mark
Snny°M 0|on2 .^frt^nPn^Th^nrecon6^1 (Montreal), Y.M.C.A. (Woodstock), Beaver- the north, where It looked as though there N ....................... 00004 0—4 5 2 -stand when Lamed had the games five to m7 words, the election, go as It may, can-
Da^leï’94 SLugnutDè ^lmrhStoM8& °6’ îon’ $7etd’r.,KeatIS6,4Stra,tforvd)'r.P,aLmeFs" ml*rn breeze In all thls tlme the ^ Batteries-Hermann and Dexter; Sulll- one against him. Wrenn forced things, not settle the affairs of the Union. It Is

!"xth rncelM^lles onturf-Bnek Mas- ton Black Diamond (Nanaimo), Caledonia. yecbU had not sailed a quarter of am le Tan and Warner. Umplre-Emslle. Called, while Lamed was plainly on the defensive, all right to talk of the principles of the Re
el? m,rFere.e? m, bégayer ito HaN XlhVrü HaTeIool£’ . W,nchester' V,etoriS?DOrt t^k and®.”“1 after th^Vto^ darkness. the pace was beginning to tell upon the pnbllcan party, of the Democrats or 'Fopu-
fllng 88. Sonffle 105 Ben Eder 107, Muska- (Cathcart). ______ I dor. At 11.65 the wind shlftld to the^ast At Philadelphia-Philadelphia y. Bt latter', etrength, ”hlle XV>enn « lists,’ but there Is that desire for a change,

' w E S,t«3«FESSu:T,..'.T r,vS„”iT,“|a,i%yaBrs.;s‘ “ », ""s-,,’, ,™'î, Eî*5"'“*

the sixth event going to an outsider. Sum- —Hamilton. — ! The Canada, with her bigger proportion- ‘““.‘• both games postpo , 6. 8—4, 8—3.
maries : d Martin c Fanlds b Lyon .................... 35 ate sail area, began to draw rapidly away aua "“*•

First race, mile—Joe Hart, 2 to 1, 1 ; A Fleet, b Montgomery .......................... 8 from the Vencedor, which simply drifted
Blddubla, 6 to 1, 2 ; Charlie McDonald, 9 p r Martin e Bowbanks, b Montgom- along, and by tbe time the Canada turned 
-to 2. .8. Time L44. - „ -̂ ery . .7:.7 the mark, at 113.40, the Royal Canadian

Second race, 5 furlongs—Chennile. 8 to 5, j L Counsel! ran out 0 yacht was a mile In the lead.
1Ivorv. 5 to 1, 2 ; Russell, 3 to 1, 3. h. b. McGlverln, c Smith, b Forrester. 22 • As soon as the Canada turned and stood
Time 1.03. h Southern b Lyon . . 25 off on the starboard tack the Vencedor's

Third race, 6 furlongs-Gath. 9 to 5, 1 ; j. Crerar, c’Forrester, b Montgomery.. 8 spinnaker was set to starboard, but Jt did
Ace, 5 to 2, 2-; Nicholas, 20 to 1, 3. Time r g Morris b Forrester ... 4 ber no good, as there was not enough wind
LI?- ' n . . . C.' W. Dean, 'c Hoskln, b Forrester......... 10 to fill It, and It blanketed her head sail

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Linda, 9 to 5, 1 ; j Q)aasco not out ................... 7 At 1.40 she rounded the stake boat and
Harry McConlr, 2 to 1, 2 ; Lady Britannic, g" p Washington, c Harrison, b Lyon.. 10 headed for the Canada, which slowly con- 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. , Extras ... ... 19 tinned to draw away, until at 3 o’clock

Fifth race, mile—Topmast, 13 to 10, 1 ; ..................................... ' " ___ the wind dropped to a flat calm, and a few
Foreseen, 12 to 1, 2 ; Sammle Young, 9 to Total 153 moments later the Regatta Committee de-
2, 3. Time 1.43)4- I * 11 .................. ] dared the race off for the day, as It was

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Lady Hamilton, Bowling Analysis. I impossible to finish It within the required
9 to 1. 1 ; Juanita, 8 to 1, 2 ; Sugar Foot, ‘ O M W five and a half hours’ time limit. The
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Montgomery.........................22 6 3 yachts will sail over teh same course to-

.. Lyon .................................21 4 3 morrow.
AT MILWAUKEE. Forrester ......... .....18 8

Milwaukee, Aug. 24,-The best race to- porreater b Fleet Cda *’
day was the fourth. These favorites won: f ”it?n h MoOlverlii.......................toi"! ■ r8ÏL™, « L^ger. c CouSb MdJlvëri

î’ a ' TMmoi’iüv’ 2' , J?g Baker, 15 Ly0* not out ..................................
Second raS* 5 mdongs-Rostnante. 4 to 5, ^klfb' M^oTverln ’.’.’ !.’...........

«’ ^rîhta^8Àiv Callateral, 12 to 1, Faulds,’ c and b McGiverin
”*i 1-01)4. _ ... _ Harrison, b F. R. Martin

Third race limites, hnrdle-Zaldlvar, 8 Martln, b pieet ...................
to 5, li Uncle Jta, 4 to 1, 2; Canarder, 7 Smlth c Connse'l, b Fleet 

-to 1, 3. Time 2.06. Extra*
Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Or.alaska, 30 to

1, 1; Orlnda, even, 2; Forum, 8 to CL, 3. Total .......................
Time 1.28V4.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Dominico, 10 to 
1, 1; Lauracatta, 6 to 1, 2; Nellie Osborne,
9 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Florennna. 9 to 
10, 1; King Henry, 80 to 1, 2; May Rose, 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

1ère il le nee Sim HU ! ûit Pulley vtVencedor He Match 8er the Defender With- 
ent a Breeze-Drilled Abort Six Mlle» 
In Fear Hoar,—Outlook New Greatly In 
Fever ef Canada-WI1F Sail Over the 

Course To-day.

m Like this

Show good shoe taste—
THZ

I
SLATER

SHOEany
THE SLATER SHOE

W 'PJ’t»«
air City Offices 
Irooms to The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, i'll 1-1-Mark its wearer as a gentleman fond of 

elegance, comfort and good shoe worth— 
Goodyear Welt Sewn Slater Shoes. $8.

' fi Vi1’.'STREET Islmlted,
'll81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.Buildings,

n full line of Pulleya, 
ote the address.

1 j'lm iGUINANES Sell them at .
No. 89 West Klng-st. I

:OPENING DAT AT WINDSOE. IN THE NATIONAL CIRCUIT.

STREET. -lantear Bert «Isrte la a Selling Mace- 
All the Mesalte.

Fut Time at Blugharatoa—■ovell'» Hew 
S-S Mile Record.

im- '
FOR SALK. ▼ It?
-LOT 43. IN THE) 
Vaughan, five min- 

pond Hill ; about UK) 
i<»d frame house and 
| good water. Apply 
bond Hill. ™ 9

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
.We may have SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and 0LBAM 

COMPLEXIONS, which are In themselves the first element* 
of BEAUTY, and which make the plainest face attractive.
DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION 

WAFERS AND POULD'S ARSENIC SOAP:nt

Cause the skin to become SOFT, SMOOTH and VELVBTY. 
and the COMPLEXION is made CLEARER and WHITES 
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES.

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS

"RNISHKD ROOMS
1-4 6 Pembroke*

/ Are a permanent beantlfler, building up the wasted tie.nee 
underlying the skin, thus preventing the formztlon ol 

vv WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of their were. 
1 tiens and all Impurities which find lodgment In them.
) EVERY LADY, young or old, should use them. 

», t POULD’S ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protection to the 
akin from the ravages of the wind, ann end weather.

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC .SOAP are the on»

1ST - GOOD, ALL. 
uate. Apply person- 
Tentai Rooms, corner
is.

1
ED TO MANUFAC- 
hllseptlc Fibre Stor
ing* tor Butter, Lard, 
d for half the price 
anything ever used ; 

Igg, 37 Vlctorla-streeL
wïAderm” f^remov^ng‘pR^CKLE^BLACKHEADS* pTmPLES, VULGAR REDNslZ 
P2^HNEYCKL2rMS o“UBOyDYklV,fers!%j,C^ailAI4 InT'tf'per '’box?6^»*'’!.'^

ed to H B FOULD. Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont. I
SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA. M

C1AL.
•ND UPWARDS AT 
iclaren, Macdonald, 
i Toronto-street, To- >»»>e W

MONROE’S NEW ELAT.
f»r

AMUSEMENTS.r ON MORTGAGES, 
and other securities, 
nd sold. James C. 
it, 5 Toronto-street. HANLAN’S POINT•«A«al Bridget- Monroe’s Be-Appearance 

In Toronto With Bis Enlarged 
Company.

Everybody who saw George W. 
in “My Aunt Bridget" will rememb 
Critics and playgoers are unanimous 
saying that lh his peculiar line he has no 
equal. This season Torontonians will have 
an opportunity of seeing him in his new 
play, “A Happy Little Home,’' the pleoe 
In which he added to 
ularity. Monroe this 
by one of tbe best companies he has ever 
had. All the latest music, songs, dances 
and specialties will be introduced.

This production Is Manager Small's open
ing offering at the Toronto Opera House 
next week. ^

saules’ singles, final—-Miss Lalng beat
0 0 1 Ô 0 0 4 0 0-8 10 4 MjSSn“°dSub*’a,' tolkl^MUner and Parker dlti0“ history must repeat Itself. To-night (weather permitting). fMONEY TO LOAN 

s ; loans on enuoiv- 
kurauce policies W. 
and financial broker.

Monroe 
er him. GRENADIERS’ BANDIn

To-morrow nlfht-IQUEEN’S OWN BAND

OR SALE. his already-won pop- 
season is supported ROOF GARDEN. '

HADLEY A HART, Musical Experts 1 
WIBOR MACK. Monoloauist; WHIPPLKR and 
PICKERT, Caledonian Sketch Artlau; RIOH M 
RAMSAY, Novelties.

CHASED BY AUO- 
d and fifty dollars 
oods; will sell at s 
before you buy or 

Street.

“THe Did Homestead/’ ISLAND PARK
Denman Thompson’s great play, “The • *"9 11 M

Old Homestead," will be the opening nt-, ~X' 
at the Grand, beginning, next Mon

day evening. “The Old Homestead" seems
a play LTr.f&Ml - South of th. Favllloi, ,
In New England about half a century ago. i thl* Afternoon. 243

*<2rîrerrïra»ûpïî iïïîî; K:«"ïftiS
Bucket that Htogs^ln th! WeR^ oS •««««• ».er.J Co.cert fi»«4ay.».» 
life, too, is also faithfully portrayed, and 
the audience are treated to an excellent 
picture of Grace Church, from which are 
heard Issuing strains of sweet music by 
the choir. Altogether, the moral of the 
play is decidedly good.

Third race, 7ES AND BRANDIES 
îrposes, at F. P. Bra- 
[ast. 'Phone 678.
ES, REFRIGERAT- 
bers and sausage ma- 
bf scales repaired or 
ps. C. Wilson âc Son, 
Toronto.

AQUATIC SPORTStraction

as near

4SKIN FOOD RB- 
m. liver spots, black- 
ped Ups and hands, 
:he healthy glow of 
cents a bottle. At 
Peach Bloom Drug 

ind Adelald^gtreeta,

HUGHES «S3 oo.
FAVORITES AT ST. LOUIS.

. SUMMER RESORTS.
"ID EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AM 
XV Strawberry Inland, Lake Slntcoe. Rea. 1 
ule A Lindsay, Orillia, Oat

JUDGING AT THE PAIE.

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS.AGE.
REET — TORONTO 
•ulture removed and 
1 if desired.

BlSHBALL BREVITIES.
Elmer Smith of Pittsburg Is 1*18 up, an 

Manager Mack may call for O’Brien of 
Freeman.

Program fhr the Decision. Which Will 
Settle the Celer ef the Tickets.

Judging of the tarions live stock classes 
at the forthcoming Exhibition will take 
place as follows:

Thursday, Sept. 8:
Lightweight green 

and 5 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 4:
Horses—Thoroughbreds, stands rdbyeds, 

heavy draught; ponies* heavyweight green 
hunters, between 3 and 5 p.m.

Cattle—Ayrshires, Jerseys, Guernseys, 
Holsteins.

Saturday, Sept. 5:
Horses—Dog cart and cobs, lightweight 

qualified hunters, between 3 and 5 p.m.; 
boy riders, children’s turnouts.

Cattle—Fat cattle, any breed; grade cat-

Harveat Festival.
There was a very successful harvest fes

tival held at Zion Methodist Church, East
York, yesterday afternoon and evening. JL-il23LClOia.
The church Is located on the third conces- stands on a beautiful Hrnwitnn rwtm Zion, northeast of Lansing, and la In Lake Mu»kôka Fora re.ort lt^Hnt bî 
charge of Rev. Mr. Pickett. In the afternoon amassed Good fishine bortlnc aSd hath! 
there were games -of various kinds, lnclud- fna Dallv zteïmer «fia aûd *dalf, ïtiË 
Ing foot and cycle races. Dinner was Terms—five dofiara1 nerw.ék a mil» Sc* 
served by the ladies of the congregation to Terms-nve dollars per wsek. Apply to*
several hundred In the building adjoining M HOWARD BARRY. Propriété,, 
the church between 6 and 8 o’clock. After ” ' Ceeeke P.D., Oats
dinner a program of music, furnished by the------------------------ —....................... -...... , ..

rsirc*““ “• “““ ST. LAWRENCE HALL
Short addresses were also made by thp< 

chairman. Councillor Sylvester: W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., Reeve Hill and H. R. Frank-! HENRY HOGAN PronrletoP land, also by Rev. Mr. Miller of Woodstock, ; vhe gLl keVwn hntii i. to. JK.toi™ < 
who nine years ago was pastor of Zion 1Be Dmt “•»» 604,1 « the Domlnlea. 
Church. The church was suitably deco- ~ " — ■
rated with cereals, fruits and flowers, and CfiRlihA HflllRfl Mila If rtk a lint wsS crowded throughout the meeting. All UCUCUC HUUSC, RIUSKUKct, UHL
present pronounced it one of the most sue- situated on Lake Cecebe,the Klllarner o< 
cessfnl gatherings of Its kind ever held in Canada, accessible daily by steamer ; tour- 
the township. A handsome sum was tea- l,ts who prefer retirement to hotel 1<h1 
Used toward the fund of the church. I will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good

lug, boating, bathing, etc.
Dally mall. P. O. In building.

The new school building at Norway, stand- tlculars apply to 
lng on the Kings ton-road, la nearing com
pletion, and will, It Is expected, be ready 28 
tor occupation about the middle of Beptem- ■—==== 
ber. The two school rooms It contains will
^hevaeïmiYioiu%nuT'^?pLne^aJLnegrecTc. Although there is great cut.
big Improvement over the old building. An*. r • ' «• m
additional teacher Is also to be engaged. tlflCf 01 pflCCS ID 501116 111169 Oi 
The old structure will hereafter \>e used
as a town hall or for lodge purposes. niiAQrinnahli» maître vrai oat*A number of the private houses In Nor- qU6SuOnaD16 maKCrS, JTOU CSUI 
way are being lit with gas.
rector of St. ^«“’CatoedrS*6 toft ' Kew Always rely UPOD OUf

feea^.y.Terpd,l5 [orhe^h.‘.etrérs^:’ w“ere meeting competition .
Miss Battlett of Philadelphia, who has ,„!iu „ai..a

been visiting Mrs. Heaven at East Toronto, Will! D6tt6r VaiUO. 
has returned home.

Mr. J. W. Duggan Is making a trip 
through England.

A member of the family of James Pass- 
more of Lewis-street died yesterday from 
diphtheria.

4 p£M toe*1'internatlmuff
ment, which begins to-morrow, are very 
high. A few preliminary singles will he 

The Beavers defeated the Henderson* by pulled o* to-morrow afternoon. The en-
ànd^èaroênterf f°r ““ C°"ey SS Üh'M MIX W ÆSÏÏ!

The Rainbows beat the Starlight» by 27- g’ g’ ^’eI^ CGM0tBU Brodera PDwfght’
i,7.hBJ,ntrAe.Vil0Mah0n aDd PhïlUPa ' HaD" Davto. AWP Hnwe,aDè. M.’pS ’̂and R* d! 
nah and Baker. Wrenn. Carr Neel, the holder of the ln-

The Wellesley B.B. Chib are open for chai» ternational trophy, will not be called upon 
lenges from intermediate teams. Jamet. to play till Saturday, but he and hie bro- 
Culross, 2 Maple-street. ftoer, who are double champions of the

The Prince Edwards defeated the Snow: i-Unlted Stately will be seen In double*, 
birds by 5-3 In 11 innings. Battery-Tar- Other ebtries \u the all-comersare . £r\U,
rant, Blake and Kennedy. I Whîtbeck ° of*0<^Bochester1^lttjeCk’’ B

The Diamonds would Hke t0' m Foulkes, champion of British Columbia; 
game for next Saturday, Crawfords, Nan-, H. 0. Bsmonde of Vietorla, B.C.; Scott flp 
tons or Eurekas preferred. | Griffin, Toronto, and many others. The Sheen—Fat sheen

Arlle Latham has dropped off in hta play-1 entries* in the other events are very nu- Mondav Sent 7-
lng at Columbus. What excuse will he j merous, and a great gathering of players Horaea—Roadsters hacknevs ceneral nur-give salary too hlgh?-St. Paul Globe. | will be seen Mfss Julfette Atkinson Cana- p0"e°"eb^;ad^’quallSf-d 'hfntera, T 

The Imperials would like to arrange. a ??aHa/1chHJ?PIaI,’aAI1<Lofx0f?fo?Pma*a0w«H.C tween 3 and 5 p.ni.; pairs driven by pro- 
game for Saturday with the Crawfords. Kat“" feesional coachmen, 3 p.m.; landeaus, 2 p.
Address C. Firman, 504 Adel aide-street le€n Atkinson, arrived this evening. ( gentlemen’s turnout, pairs, dealers

The Willows are open for challenges, the ATHLETIC AND GENERAL NOTES '^tfe^Shoïihoras, Herefords, Polled An- 
Brownies, Beavers or Seatons preferred, A great list of prizes is offered for the gus. Galloways. Devons,
for Saturday. John Dowle, 182 Harbord- Montreal Kennel Association's bench show. Sheep—Cotswolds, Leicesters, Lincolns,
street. i Entries close on Sept. 7. Oxford Downs. Hampshire and Suffolk

ttorm.n Tun.’, .en.ntlnnni work hn« «pf The City Travelers’ Association hold their Downs. th^ T>tofor.Lof oDnoslnSz teams ^razv ° He'ts first annual half-day ontlng and games to- Pigs—Berkshlres, Improved Yorkshires,
nnwonnt7nnanvPPrefëêed to ss the "hit morrow at Haitian’s Point A good pro- Tamworths. Poland Chinas. Chester
robber”’ Uy f d ' tae gram of bicycle races and games will be Whites, Essex and Suffolk». Duroc Jersey».

pi2eUMansfle?d,waatstmck onVthe nwe wl“h ’CaAtlefhe0,Natlonal Yacht A Skiff Club Sat- Horse^cfrfiage' high steppers, Clydes-
i ball He was kuTCked Insensible and had nrday afternoon, the Ethel won first place dales Shires, hunters over five succes-hls nose smashed insensible and nad by /long di,unce. Although not a new slve jumps, between 3 and 5 p.m.; four-to-
hLouto^lfle h^heen making enqu.rtoa con-i^’^ SeV^^'^Va^gT^t Wltil * tUrn°Ut’
ers,D’hu:ludliigI1Cooney,Rcfymer,IjStahf, ££ j The last event atT. Ontaflo BowUng

hey, Lynch and Harry Smith. ' Association tourney was the final in the Wednesday Sent 9:
Saturday'by°Z7—?7^eaBatteiy for'wfnrtr^ ^ J^Be'nnfn’ofX Caer Howfu Club an! Horsea-Hu’ntera and reddle horses. 
McMahYn aUphiïilpa Te7 toâtnreof  ̂; Dr.Cry^er of Niagara. Bennett won by

ga“e ”as f”Ma!!“nh’! PRwlnf' . . h ,v,_ The Riverside Football Club will start 
ITn?,!♦ îr practices for the fall season this week, on 

cl^7 Tuesday and Thursday evenings, on the
scheduled match with Syracuse, and two Baseball grounds. All members and those 
games will be played on Saturday. Interested In football are requested to get

Tbe Diamonds having defeated the Ar- ' in line and to keep up the reputation, the
Ties once before the latter won the city team having won both senior and lntermedi-

would like to have another ate championships for the past two seasons,
from next Saturday, 

ng Elms defeated the Wanderers 
by 8—7. Tne Young Elms are open for a 
challenge for Saturday afternoon, average 
age ,12. Address W. Dlneen, 146 Centre- 
avenue.

The Stanley Park Gentlemen are open to 
receive challenges from any local nine, to 
be played on Stanley Park any morning or 
afternoon. Address Dan Doyle, corner King 
and Niagara.

Toronto Junction would like to hear from 
some city club for Saturday, Eurekas, West 
End Y.M.C.’s or Crawfords preferred ; no 
objections to grounds. Address C. Toppln,
Toronto Junction.

24.—The pros- 
tennls tourna-

|OLOOY.
LDBERG,** KNOWN 
as a most wonder- 
astrologist, past and 
al prices; satisfaction 
inond-street east.

hunters, between 3
jt4

-1ST,
jL—DISEASES EYE. 
■oat. Roam 11, Janes 
King and Yonge sts.

186 to 139 St. James-streat, Montreal
3

AILSA AND AUDREY.
0 London. Aug. 24.—The Alisa and Satanlta 

started in a race to-day under the auspices 
of the Royal Torbay Yacht Club over a 
44-mlle course. The race was won by the 
Alisa.

The race for small raters was won by 
the Audrey. The Nlagi 
starters, but met with 
and gave up shortly after the start.

LAIN WILL BE AT 
ctory, 87 King-street 
st 17th to Sept. 12th,

n

ght. I

tsara was one of the 
a slight accidentVEYORS.

fuRPHY & ESTEN, 
Established 1852. 
streets. Telephone

Best of the City Limits. For pi*

WM. A. 00WAN, 
Cecebe P. O., Ont.

SURPRISE IN THE CAMP. 
Clayton, Aug. 24.—This was a gala day 

in- camp. A surprise was furnished when 
, Mr. W. E. Noack of the Detroit Boat Club 

- easily defeated King of Toronto and Bick- 
9 erdike of Montreal. The following were 
? the events run off to-day :
1 Combined sailing and paddling race, half- 

mile, alternately, 3 miles—Stuart, Roches
ter, 1 ; Mosher, Rochester, 2 ; Sparrow, To
ronto, 3 ; Pale, Yonkers Club, Yonkers, 4; 
Lindsay, Rochester, 5.

Ladles’ tandem, paddling race—Mrs. Plum 
and Miss Smith 1, Miss I.
Wardwell 2.

Club sailing, three classes, 4% miles, time 
limit 2 hours—Vespers Club 1, Yonkers 
Club 2, third and fourth failed to fill.

Unlimited sailing, three classes, 6 miles, 
Jimlt 2% hours—Archbald, Royal Can

adian Yacht Club, Toronto, 1 ; Moore, New 
York Club, 2 ; Butler, Vespers Club, 3 ; 
Stewart, Rochester, 4.

Trophy paddling, one mile, straightaway— 
W. C. Noack, Detroit Boat Club, 1 ; R. 
King, Toronto Canoe Club, 2 ; D’Arcy Scott, 
Ottawa Canoe Club, 3.

Hurry-scurry race, obstacle or tournament 
A. Conger, Gouverneur, N.Y„ 1 ; R. 

Toronto, 2.

GAUDAÜR AND STANBÜRY. 
London, Aug. 24.—(Telegram special.)— 

This morning Gaudaur rowed to Mortlake. 
He has been reduced in weight five pounds 
and looks the pink of perfection. This af
ternoon, accompanied by his trainer, Hard
ing, he paddled to Hammersmith and finish
ed strong. . t ,gl

contingent Is holding 
for odds. Mr. Richard Dlssette of To 
the backer of Gaudaur, says that 
bury leads Gaudaur at Hammersmith by only 
one length Gaudaur will win the race.

The second deposit required under the 
rules of the race was made to-night.

WINNIPEG AND THE FOUR. 
Winnipeg, Aug. . 24.—(Special.)—Winnipeg 
ave its champion oarsmen a royal welcome 
ome from Brock ville and Saratoga, erect, 

lng triumphal arches, decorating buildings 
and otherwise enthusing. The Mayor de
livered the speech of welcome, and every
body, young and old, cheered next year's 
Henley quartette.

j

— Bowling Analysis. — 
O M 

..24

..21 4

..8 1

LS. H. B. McGlverln 
F.' R^Martin

7
CL—BEST DOLLAR 
i Toronto. special 
[era. John 8. Elliott, CRICKET SLIPS.

A team of Rosedale crlcketera plays in 
Brampton to-day.

The new Butterflies Club play their open
ing game at Rosedale to-morrow.

W. Howell made 110, not out, for St. 
George against St Lawrence at Chicago on 
Saturday.

A cricket match was played at Burlington 
on Saturday between a junior eleven from 
the Hamilton Cricket Club and Burlington, 
and resulted In a victory for Burlington by 
43 runs, Hamilton only soring 14 runs.

Besides G. S. Lyon of Rosedale, Walker 
of London, A. Gillespie of Hamilton an
nounces that he will not likely play on the 
Canadian cricket team against Philadelphia, 
owing to the death of his uncle, Walter 
Gillespie, sr.

CORBETT AND SHjLRKET.
Ubowmanville — 
Electric light, hot 
[rren, prop. They'll Fight for the Chaeeplenshlp Belt- 

Art Seles Next Week.
Coll and Miss

The speed program :
Racing will take place as follows:
Tuesday, Sept. 1:
Yearling colt trot, purse $500, half mile 

heat, two In three.
Wednesday, Sept. 2:
Two-year-old colt trot, purse $500, mile 

heats, two In three.
Three minute trot, purse $100, entries 

close Wednesday, Aug. 26.
Thursday, Sept. 3:
Three-year-old colt trot, purse $500, mile 

heats, three In flvè.
2.30 trot, purse $160, entries close Wed

nesday, Aug. 26.
Friday, Sept. 4:
Three-year-old colt race, purse $500, mile 

heats, three In five. * 7
Gentlemen’s road horse trot, purse $100, 

entries close Wednesday, ^lAug^28.
Saturday, Sept. 5:
Open running race, purse $125, half mile 

hèats, two in three, entries close Tues
day, Sept. 1.

Hack race, purse $100, 1% miles, entries 
close Thursday, Sept. 8.

Pony running races, for ponies 13 hands 
and under, half mile heats, two In three; 
for ponies 12 hands and under, 
heats, two In three. >•

Monday, Sept. 7:
Open race, weights for age, mile heats, 

urse $150, entries close

New York, Aug. 24.—D. J. Lynch, repre
senting Tom Sharkey, San Francisco’s Sailor 
Boy pugilist, and Samuel Tholl, Jim Cor
bett’s representative, me>t this afternoon 
to fix a time and place and consider propo
sitions for the coming Corbett-Sharkey 
fight.

Corbett was expected to be present, but 
sent word that he was called to Baltimore 
on business. His representative said that 
Corbett desired to have Inserted in the ar
ticles of agreement a clause providing that 
the wlnner^f the contest should be award
ed The Police Gazette championship of the 
world belt, which Corbett claims by right 
of forfeit from Fitzsimmons. This 
agreeable to Mr. Lynch, and the articles 
were ordered changed accordingly.

W. H.Wheelock, on behalf of Dan Stuart. ivuo
said he wds ready to guarantee to pull off ln Cana(la that is q
the fight at a place which would be free 6ystem, which Is gi
from police interference. Mr. Stuart had tathi0n.” because Of 

yet decided what purse be wo.ul,J®£^.which it comprised, : 
for the fight, but he would agree to forfeit equable development 
the sum should he fall to bring the men athlete’s 
together ln a ring.

Mr. Lynch said the National Sporting are ~ iqo yards’ dash, the high jump, 
Club of San Francisco had made a standing throwing 12-lb. hammer (without a turn),
offer of $20,000 for the fight, but Mr. ; high pole vault and one-mile run, ln each
Wheelock said Mr. Stuart would make no(0f which every competitor must perform, 
such offer. : The scoring is done according to a scale

It was finally decided to adjourn the established by an International Committee, 
meeting until next Thursday, when It is, wh0 keep all records, so that each athlete 
expected Corbett and Sharkey will be pre- recelves full credit for his ability without 
sent. Mr. Stuart will then name the am- direct comparison with his competitors, 
ount he is willing to give for the fight. This scheme has been in operation for sev-

--------- eral years ln the inter-association contests
CHAMPION LORNES’ OFFICERS. in tbe-United States. The initial event takes 

The annual meeting of the Lome .Foot- Place 1“ this city next Satumny ng»> the
ball Club was ’aeld last night. Forum Hall F?aada Bloor-street and Hosklmavenue 
being filled to overflowing. Dr. S T. Wood between Bloor street and Hoskln avenue
was to the chair. Officers elected are a. ^eegrat„etaord. Hlmllton^d the tw” 

I on8president. Dr. Wood ; president, K aï.Md^^
1’yX. «r; bW S Gsowskl, j,. chairman of the 

treasurer, T. McMurrlch ; captain, George Provincial committee.
wa7len ov’?nfo°r the nex^meltto™ There One ofrh^ “^Vran”1”™ c/mn”*»/the
of& ente rhig1 three” tean* a ïn ÏJTe S&i''■» TE^n.*ïgVigf

tests this rpn r jinri this whs fi nail v left of the well-known Commodore Charles Cat- toS,the com£;?;«. to wTth Ha Gerald Urn. a member of tbe Execntlve Commlttee
Wade, last year’s hustlimr secretary, found of the National Association of Amateur 
It Impossible to act this season, and thus Oarsmen, and inherits his love of the water 
he declined the nomination. from his father.

Notices.
N’S HEALTH RB- 
curative herb pre- 
kidney, liver and 

in diseases, catarrh, 
istipatlon, pUcs, etc., 
1 Queen street west.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is' followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

amplonship 
chance a week 

The YouT. TO CAMP AT NIAGARA.—A.
King,STER HAS TAKEN 

; No. 24 King-street The Toronto and Vicinity Militia Men Will 
Settle Down on Sept. 15.

In .accordance with the militia general 
orders, issued yesterday for the annual 
camp, the rural battalions and the regulars 
at the fort are already making preparations.

Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A,G., will command 
the camp at Niagara-on-the-Lake. The out
ing, which commences on Sept. 15, will be 
of 12 days' duration. The following regi
ments will compose the brigade : R.R.C.I., 
No. 2 Regimental Depot, commanded by 

The Young Crescents would like to ar- Capt. Cartwright ; 12th Battalion, corn- 
range a game with any city team for Sat- manded by Lieut.-Col, Wayllng, about 350 
urday, average age 16 years, Elms or Bull!- strong ; 31st Battalion, commanded by 
vans preferred. Address T. Reynolds, 825 Cieut.-Coi. Telford, about 360 strong ; 35th 
Queen-street west. Battalion, commanded by Lieut.-Col.

Chub Collins has consented to umpire the ?n’«£en, about 350 strong ; 37th Battalion, 
new series championship games in Hamll- =a™™and^ 39th BattaHon, commanded b? 
ton. He was unanimously agreed to by . • jpni Poombes about 350 strong. 
London and Guelph representatives at the otter was unable to say definitely

last night who would be the officers on his 
staff.but be stated that they would probably 
be as follows : Lleut.^Coi. Buchan, brigade 
major ; Major Maclaren. 13th Battalion, 
supply officer ; Major Mutton, Q.O.R.,camp 
quartermaster ; Capt. Wallace, 36th Battalv 

picked n’ne by Ion, Instructor of musketry ; Surgeon-Gen. 
ome ana Robinson ; Rog- Strange, R.R.C.I., principal medical officer.

___ ____ ___ They would like to ar-1 The camp will be situated on the old camp-
ge a match with any other club, average, lng site at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

14 years. Address G. Note, 10 Avenue- ' ■■ ■■■.■?=

FIVE ATHLETIC EVENTS.
,, , There is a system of athletics being *n-

MVh^Mn Stnart. Bal.o^^d^he^^fle^ra’ss^^

uite a novel Idea. This 
ven the name of “Pen- 

because 5f the five athletic events 
lsefc, has for Its object tbe 

of all parts of the 
i athlete’s physique and the discouragement 
of specialism. The five events contestednun . 1(V1 .... -da* >laoh tha hiffh 111 Til n

We have now #received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard i

ARDS.
'barrister, so-

bile, etc., 10 Man-
“All or Nothing.”

A wholesale shoe dealer Is authority for 
the statement that an American shoe capi
talist Is in town looking toward an her
itage of the shoe business so long enjoyed 
by Gulnanes’. He Is on the lookout for 
suitable premises. Gulnane Bros, declined 
an offer for a part of their stock, as that 
firm wants to sell “ all or nothing.”

noted back 
ronto, 

if Stan-
Tbe Stanbury

King of SellersHILTON & SWA- 
ollcltors, etc., Janes 
ket. J. B. Clarke, 

A. Hbton. Charles 
jn, H. L. Watt.

half mile

Business Embarrassments.
Foster, Pender & Co., carpets, King- 

street, have suspended payment.
Thomas J. Robertson, confectioner, this 

city, has assigned to W. A. Donglaa. Cred
itors will meet to-morrow.

John Scarth, furniture, Sarnia, has as
signed to M. A. Sanders.

A meeting of the creditors of George 
Oliver, pump manufacturer, was held- tint 
urday. An offer of 25 cents on the dollar 
was made and accepted.

R. Joseph Lynn, milk, Belleville, has as
signed tp William Carew.

John W. Ruther, tinware, Embro, Is offer
ing to compromise at 30 cents on the dol
lar.

P. J. Taeger, tobacco, Ottawa, is offer
ing to compromise at 20 cents on the dol-

G. C. Poulton, drygoods, Arnprior, has as
signed.

McEwen & Co., furniture, Brockvllle, 
have assigned to J. Smart.

J. R. Frazer, jeweler, Brockvllle, has as
signed to W. A. Gole.

arristers, soli-
etc., 9 Que- cycles. In all other lines we 

have plenty of stock. *“
orneys, 
ting-street east, cor.

to loan.
two ln three 
Thursday, Sepi

Open hurdle 
hurdles, purse $125, entries close Thurs
day, Sept. 3.

Tuesday, Sept. 8:
Farmers’ race, half mile heats, two in 

three, purse $100, entries close Tuesday, 
Sept. 1.

Hunt
aix-hnrdles, purse $125, entries close Thurs
day, Sept. 3.

Wednesday, Sept. 9:
Farmers’ trot or pace, nurse $100, entries 

close Wednesday, Aug. 26.
Pony trotting race, to harness, 12 hands 

and under, half mile heats, two in three, 
purse $45.

Pony trotting race, to harness, over 12 
and under 14% hands, half mile heats, two 
in three, purse $45.

Thursday, Sept. 10:
Breeders’ Stake, for Dominion breds, 1 % 

miles, purse $150, entries close Thursday, 
Sent. 3.

Open handicap race, about % mile heats, 
two in three, purse $140. entries close 
Thursday. Sept. 3, and declarations are 
due Wednesday. Sept. 9.

Friday, Sept. 10:
Open handicap race, half mile and 150 

yards heats, two In three, purse $125. en
tries close Wednesday, Sept. 9, and declar
ations are due Thursday, Sept. 10.

Half-bred race, heavy welterweights. 1% 
miles, purse $125, entries close Wednesday, 
Sept. 9.

■t.s: «

g; money 
Baird.

race, 1% miles, over five

"UStratford meeting.
Louis Blerbauer of Pittsburg has so far 

recovered that he has discarded the crutch
es and walks with a cane. He thinks he 

inside of a month. Then E C. HILL & CO.,AL.
Z FREE!

i on Violin free of 
$1 for book. Posi

es ana wants w 
will be all right 
Padden may return to Toronto.

Th Yorkvlllés defeated a 
20—1. Batteries—Noble and 
ers and Reagan.

ten with

Club hurdle race. 1% miles, overDURNAN'S DEFI TO SCULLERS.
E. Durnan writes that he wants to ar

range a race with any single-sculler in 
America for $250 or $500 a side, Hanlan or 
Rogers preferred, the race to be three miles, 
on a course to be mutually agreed upon. He 
will make a deposit on this defi being ac
cepted.

CÉNTAURS and CRAWFORDS
i ....... ■ ..........-l -=b=bc=bW

Dom. Agents for
tlRNEH,
Eio Organ and Man age IK 

place.
The postponed annual game between th 

press and composing rooms of R. G. Mc
Lean’s was played on Saturday at Long

me by 
Pear-
iScrofula lar. THE "SUN »ARY.

Branch. The pressmen lost the ga
22—15. Batteries—Lewis, Behan and------ , . . ..... m,„
son ; Martin, Evans and Vennels. Manifests itself in many different ways, lijce

Stanley Park yesterday afternoon, a I goitre, swellings, running sores, bolls, salt 
game was played between the Parkdale j-^eum and pimples and other eruptions. 
mend0d!coreaOd Stanley Par* Gr.h!e i Scarcely a man Is wholly tree from It, in some 
Parkdale 2 0 1 1 2 0 2 2 1—11 10 8 form. It clings tenaciously until the last vestige
Gents .................. 00103113 3—12 15 3 of scrofulous poison Is eradicated from tbe blood

Batteries—Richardson and Defoe ; Me- Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of voluntary 
reary an u testimonials tell of suffering from scrofula, often

inherited and most tenacious, positively, per
fectly and permanently cured by

lx ary COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Oct. 14. For 
$20..

On

♦Neverleak^ire fluid BICYCLE.CARDS. Act on the Liver and 
the KidneysInd cheapest in

rage Co., 369 Spa-
: <■ -iJAt*

MAKES ANY BICŸCLE TIRE j MACKP8 PILLS —No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PENDHITH,
■Aimcnui,

7» to 81 Ad«tal4. West, T.rouU. M

McLEOD’S suit for 
Business Men 
Specially adapted for 
city wear
Manufactured from 
Genuine Scotch Tweeds 
and Cheviots

109 King-st. West. |

Haelan's Point Boot Garden.
Last night’s program was a good one. 

Hadley and Hart gave a novel high-class 
musical act, Introducing many musical In
struments ; Wilbur Mack, in songs and 
monologues, kept his audience In one con
tinual roar ; Whippier and Pickert are de
cidedly clever character artists, and their 
songs and dances immediately caught on. 
The managers, Rich and Ramsay, are work
ing hard this week putting on three quick- 
change acts, which make a big hit.

Puncture Proof.accountant — 
and balanced, «C- 

Ldelalde-street ea»L
NS END. ASSIGNE» 
L Chambers, Yonge-
fioue No. 164L______
M PAN Y, 103 VIO- 

38-11 ; Gravel von- 
hvators and Manure

forHood’s
A LL kinds of Rheumatic 
A Affections :—Acute 
Rheumatism, Chronic 
Rheumatism, Inflamma
tory Rheumatism, Sciatic 
Rheumatism, Rheematlc 
Gout and Lumbago yield 
to Mack’s Pills. They are 
not a “kill or cure** rem
edy, bnt a CURB, invigor
ating the system and 
cleansing it from afl im
purities. Price sec. a box.

Guaranteed to preserve the tire anti to prevent all leaks 
from punctures and porous tires. 3

ABSOLUTELY SURE—We guarantee Neverleak Tire Fluid 
to do all we claim for It $100,000 behind our guarantee. Ask 
your dealer to show you our legally executed guarantee con
tract. Price, $1 per can. j

SELLING AGENTS ^OR TORONTO:

«

thatTbe FxMMtlon Spectacle».
Professor Augusto Francloli reectacular 

director and muster of ballet of.the Metro
politan Opera House, New York, with his 
secretary and Interpreter. Mr. B. Reves, 
arrived ln Toronto yesterday to enter upon 
the rehearsals for the great spectacle, "The
PpproaeMng' ÆîîîT ’prln

3tc. from Toronto»  ____ i------—— - J “

Khenmat- The attractions at Grimsby Park In
crease dally. The crowds patronising 
the steamer Queen City show their 
appreciation by the large attendance. 
This to the closing week. Don’t miss 
this chance of enjoying a delightful 
sail and. a pleasing entertainment. 
See ad.

<

Sarsaparilla ismMcLeod.. The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

•NDAY WORLD J®
Royal Hotel Ns**" of Yours.Ltd. HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 

cough The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Aath- 

Bronchltls Is Dr. Wood’s NorwayThe Harold A. Wilson Co.,I Hood's Pills HoJÏÏbmW—lL
ed Bole, prop»****.

ma and 
Pine Syrup* •V—-24686 King Street West, Toronto, Ont 4
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